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1. INTRODUCTION

T HE recent launch of Airbus’s new super jumbo, the A-380, has provoked yet
another trade conflict between the United States and European Union (EU) in

the aircraft industry.1 The industry has strained trade relationship between the US
and the EU ever since the Airbus’s entry into the market in 1974. These tensions
tapered with the signing of the 1992 US–EU agreement on trade in civil aircraft (the
1992 agreement). In fact, Boeing and Airbus shortly considered cooperating on the
superjumbo project during the early 1990s, but the collaboration faltered because
the two sides disagreed on the commercial viability of the aircraft. While Airbus
forecasted that over the next 20 years, airlines would demand approximately 1,500
superjumbos, yielding around $345 billion in revenues, Boeing’s projections were
much more reserved. It forecasted only 700 planes. Hence, Boeing doubted the
project could break even (The Economist, 2001). As a result, Airbus proceeded with
the development of the new aircraft on its own.

Like in previous Airbus’s programmes, the EU will provide some direct
financial support to Airbus to partially cover the A-380’s $12 billion launch costs.
US trade officials question the legitimacy of this financial arrangement,
especially since Boeing doubts the commercial viability of the project. Their
objections are illustrated in the 2000 Foreign Trade Barriers Report of the US
Trade Representative:

The Airbus governments continue to subsidize their member companies. . . . The US believes
that government support of Airbus raises serious concerns about the [EU] adherence to their
bilateral and multilateral obligations in [the aircraft] sector (p. 103).

Consequently, the US has warned the European Commission that it might file a
complaint regarding the A-380 financing with the WTO.
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Themaingoalof this paperis to outlineanddiscusstheUS–EUtradedispute
regardingtheA-380 financingandto evaluatetheimplicationsof A-380 entryon
the largecommercialaircraft market.Although Tyson(1992)andBusch(1999)
provide excellentdiscussionsof the tradeconflict in the aircraft industry up to
1992,studieshavenot examinedthe recentdevelopmentsin the industry.The
currentdisputeis uniquefor severalreasons.First, theUS andEU tradeofficials
disagreewhetherthe1992agreementor the1994WTO Agreementon Subsidies
andCountervailing Measures(WTO subsidyagreement)shouldbeusedto assess
the legitimacy of the A-380 government funding. I therefore outline the
provisions of the two agreementsand discussEU compliancewith the two
agreements.Moreover, industry expertsexpect the A-380 to competedirectly
with the Boeing 747. The 747 has dominatedthe long-rangemarket segment
during the past30 yearsand hasaccountedfor asmuch as a third of Boeing’s
commercialprofits in someyears.As a result, somesuggestthat unlike in the
past,theUS will bemoreinsistenton pursuingthedisputedtopic andpotentially
retaliate.The cost of a potential US retaliation would be substantial,so it is
important to evaluatethe extent to which the entry of the A-380 might alter
competition in the commercial aircraft market and harm Boeing’s market
performance. In this context,I discussthe recentfindings by Irwin andPavcnik
(2001) that simulatethe impact of the A-380 entry on the pricing and market
shareof BoeingandAirbus wide-bodiedaircraft.

In orderto betterunderstandtheA-380 dispute,thesecondgoalof thepaperis
to provide industry backgroundand explorethe evolution of competitionin the
industry.Although tradetensionsin the industryhaveoccupiedtradeofficials in
Washington and the EU during the past 30 years and have motivated the
theoretical trade literature on strategic trade policy in academiccircles, the
industryhasreceivedlittle empiricalattention.Using detailedproduct-leveldata
on theaircraft industryfrom 1969to 1998,this paperillustratesthecrucial role of
internationaltradein theindustryandsummariseswhy competitionin theindustry
hasstrengthenedover time despitethe small numberof firms in the industry.

I proceed as follows. In Section 2, I provide industry backgroundand
synthesiseprevioustheoreticaland empirical work addressingtradedisputesin
the industry.I thenpresentsomeempiricalevidenceon the importanceof export
marketsandsummarisetheevolutionof competitionin theindustryfrom 1969to
1998.In Section3, I discussthe1992US–EUagreementon tradein civil aircraft.
The provisions of this agreementplay an important role in the current
controversy.Section 3 focuseson the recent A-380 conflict. It provides the
backgroundon the escalationof the conflict and discusseswhether the EU
financingof the A-380 projectcomplieswith the 1992agreementandthe 1994
WTO subsidyagreement.I then summarisethe recent researchby Irwin and
Pavcnik(2001)that quantifiesthe impactof the A-380 entry on the pricing and
marketshareof otherBoeingandAirbus aircraft. Section4 concludes.
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2. INDUSTRY BACKGROUND AND THE ORIGINS OF THE TRADE CONFLICT

a. IndustryBackground

Ever sinceAirbus enteredthe aircraft marketin 1974with generousfinancial
backingby EU governments,the aircraft industryhasprovokedrecurringtrade
disputesbetweentheUSandtheEU. TheEU governmentsjustified thesubsidies
thatcoveredthedevelopmentcostof thefirst Airbusproduct,theA-300,with the
infant industry argumentand US monopolyin the industry.However,over the
past30 years,Airbus hassuccessfullypenetratedthe world aircraft marketand
challengedthe US dominance.Figure 1 presentsthe market shareof Airbus,
Boeing,McDonnell-Douglas, and Lockheed-Martin in the large commercialjet
industryfrom 1969to 1998.Airbus’s marketsharehaspersistentlygrown since
its introductionat the expenseof US producers.By 1998,Airbus accountedfor
about30percentof thelargecommercialjet market.Somerecentreportssuggest
that Airbus provided40 per cent of the marketdeliveriesin the year 2000. In
addition,Airbus captured46 percentof themarketorders,which correspondsto
520 aircraft ordersworth $41.3billion in future revenues(Airbus, 2001).

Internationaltrade plays a central role in the industry. Large economiesof
scaleandlearningby doingin productionrequireproducersto rely extensivelyon
exportmarketsto lower averageproductioncosts.The developmentcostsof an
aircraftaverageon theorderof $4 to $5billion (Busch,1999,p. 36),althoughthe

FIGURE 1
Firm Market Shares
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estimatedlaunchcostsfor thenewAirbus A-380 areabout$12billion. However,
largecumulativeoutputnot only enablesproducersto recovertheselargelaunch
costs,but alsoenablesfirms to learnthroughproductionandlower their marginal
productioncosts.The labour productionrequirementsrapidly decline with the
cumulativeoutput.Usingdetaileddataon labourproductionrequirementsfor the
Lockheed-Martin’s aircraft, the L-1011, Benkard(2000)estimatesthe extentof
learningby doingin production.His resultssuggestthatasthecumulativeoutput
doubles,the productionlabour requirementsdeclineby 30 to 40 per cent. It is
thuscrucial that aircraft producersexpandtheir salesworldwide.

However,despitegrowingcommercialair travel,thepotentialmarketfor large
commercialaircraft is limited and producersface difficulties in achievelarge
cumulativeoutput.This is especiallythe casein the wide-bodymarketsegment
wherethe annualworldwide aircraft deliverieshaverangedfrom about150 to
250 during the 1990s.2 Figure 2 shows the cumulative output of wide-body
aircraft through 1998. The cumulative output of Boeing 747, the best-selling
wide-body,only reached1,100units in 1997,28 yearsafter its introduction.The

FIGURE 2
CumulativeOutputof Wide-bodyAircraft

2 Within the large commercialaircraft market, industry sourcesdistinguishbetweenwide-body
(double-aisle) and narrow-body (single-aisle) aircraft. These two categories are imperfect
substitutesfor eachother and are designedto servedifferent markets.Wide-bodyaircraft carry
more passengersand fly longer rangesthan do narrow-bodyplanes.As a result, competitionis
fiercestwithin eachmarketsegment.
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best-sellingAirbus aircraft,theA-300,soldlessthan500unitsbetween1974and
1998.The potentialmarketsize is somewhatbigger in the narrow-bodymarket
segment,so the narrow-bodyplanesoften sell well above1,000units over their
lifespan.The narrow-bodysegmentis dominatedby Boeing 737 that hassold
over 3,200units through1998.

Exportmarketsaccountfor a largeshareof thesesales.Table1 illustratesthe
geographicdistribution of the total active fleet in 1998.The reportednumbers
includeboth largecommercialaircraft andregionaljets.Column1 providesthe
numberof active aircraft ownedby airlines in variousgeographicareas,while
column2 reportsthe per centof the worldwide active fleet in eachregion.The
last four columnsshow the shareof Boeing, Airbus, McDonnell-Douglas,and
otheraircraft producersin the activefleet of eachregion.3 Although US airlines
accountfor the largestshareof the active fleet (39 per cent),Europeand Asia
provideimportantmarketscomprising23 and16 percentof theworldwidefleet,
respectively.Moreover, the table clearly showsthe advantagethat a national
producerenjoysin its homemarket.While Airbusaccountsfor almost20percent
of thefleet in Europe,it comprisesonly 5.5percentof theUSfleet.Similarly, the
presenceof Boeing and McDonnell-Douglas planesin the US market is much
higherthanin Europe.Finally, all aircraftproducersrely heavilyon exportsales.
Boeing,for instance,provides47 percentof theactivefleet in Europeand60 per
centof the active fleet in Asia.

3 BoeingandMcDonnell-Douglasmergedin 1997,but I reporttotalsfor their aircraft separately.

TABLE 1
GeographicDistribution of Active Fleet in 1998

Fleet Per Cent Boeing’s Airbus’s MDD’s Others
of Total Share Share Share (%)

World Fleet (%) (%) (%)

Airlines
United States 5,397 39.2 55.0 5.5 30.6 8.9
Europe 3,131 22.7 47.8 19.5 16.8 15.9
Asia/Pacific 2,151 15.6 60.1 21.2 10.6 8.1
Latin America 953 6.9 55.7 7.0 26.9 10.4
Canada 392 2.8 42.9 27.8 8.7 20.7
Other 945 6.9 61.6 22.4 5.9 10.1

Other Operators/Brokers 794 5.8 57.7 13.0 10.5 18.9

Total Active Aircraft 13,763 54.4 13.3 20.7 11.6

Notes:
Author’scalculationsbasedondatafrom theAirline Monitor (1999).All numbersincluderegionaljetsandlarge
commercial aircraft. The last four columnsdenotethe market shareof the aircraft producers within each
geographic market.MDD standsfor McDonnell-Douglas.AlthoughMDD mergedwith Boeingin 1997,I report
the fleetsseparately.
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b. TheOrigins of TradeConflict

TheUS andtheEU governmentshaveoftenaffectedthecompetitionbetween
Airbus andUS producersfor worldwide marketsharethroughvariousdomestic
andtradepolicies.In fact, theaircraft industryhasservedasa textbookexample
of an industry where governmentsuse trade policy to alter the strategic
interaction betweenthe domestic firm and its foreign rival with the goal of
shifting marketshareandprofits from a foreignto a domesticfirm. However,the
benefitsof practisingstrategictradepolicy in the aircraft industryarenot clear.
To beginwith, the theorywork hasshownthat the implicationsof the strategic
trade policy are sensitiveto the mode of oligopolistic competitionamongthe
firms in the industry. In the caseof an internationalCournotduopoly,Brander
andSpencer(1985)suggestthatanexportsubsidyshiftsprofits from the foreign
to the domesticproducersand increasesnationalwelfare.Eatonand Grossman
(1986)demonstratethat whenfirms areprice setters,the exportsubsidyactually
intensifiescompetitionbetweenthedomesticandforeignfirms. Theysuggestthat
apolicy thatincreasesfirms’ marginalcosts(for example,anexporttax)mightbe
anoptimalstrategicpolicy to enhancedomesticprofits. Moreover,Maggi (1996)
analysesthe implications of strategic trade policy in a model, where the
oligopolistic mode of competition (price setting vs. quantity setting) is an
endogenousfunction of the capacity constraintsin the industry. His model
suggeststhat a capacity subsidy to a domesticproducermaximisesnational
incomeregardlessof the equilibrium modeof competition.

Althoughit is difficult to ascertainwhetheraircraft firms competein pricesor
quantities,most anecdotalevidencepoints to firms competingin prices. The
firms often use price discountsand favourablefinancing options to lure the
customers.Moreover, Tyson (1992) reports that industry sourcesclaim that
capacityconstraintshavenot beenbinding sincethe 1980s.This increasesthe
likelihood that firms competein prices.This anecdotalevidencequestionsthe
benefitsof usingexportsubsidiesto raisenationalwelfare.Nonetheless,the US
and EU aircraft producerscontinueto receivedirect or indirect subsidiesfrom
variousgovernmentsources.Thereis no public informationon the total valueof
thesesubsidies.However,Busch(1999) reportsthat the EuropeanCommission
andtheUSDepartmentof Commerceconductedindependentstudiesto indirectly
assessthe total value of governmentsubsidiesto US producersand Airbus,
respectively.The EU report suggeststhat US producerscollected$18 to $22
billion in subsidiesthroughNASA, theDepartmentof Defense,andEXIM loans
to the buyersof Boeing planesbetween1976 and 1991 (p. 57). Similarly, the
Gillmanreportissuedby theDepartmentof Commercesuggeststhatthesubsidies
to Airbus amountedto $26 billion by 1989(p. 55).

Dueto datahurdles,no empiricalevidenceexistson how governmentsupport
affectedthe firms’ strategicinteractionsand profits. Most studieshaveinstead
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focusedon whethergovernment-supported Airbus’s entry into the industry has
enhancedwelfare in the US, EU, and the rest of the world using industry
simulations. The evidenceis mixed. Baldwin and Krugman (1988) consider
competitionbetweenAirbus andBoeingin a dynamicCournotsetting.The two
firms producea homogeneousproduct.Unlike the theorymodelby Branderand
Spencer(1985), Baldwin and Krugman (1988) also allow for US and EU
consumption. They find that aircraft prices are 40 per cent higher without
Airbus’s entry,so that the entry of Airbus enhancesconsumersurplus.4 Klepper
(1990) extends the model to capture market segmentationbetween small,
medium,andlargeaircraft. His simulationsindicatethat Airbus’s entry limits a
producer’sability to benefitfrom scaleeconomies,sothatAirbus’sentryactually
lowers overall welfare.Nevenand Seabright(1995) build on Klepper’s (1990)
frameworkand show that earlier researchmay haveoverstatedthe benefitsof
price declinesfor consumersfrom Airbus’s entry, becauseit hasneglectedthe
presenceof a third producersuchasMcDonnell-Douglas.

Thesesimulationsprovideinsight into theinitial entryof Airbus in theaircraft
market.However,the now establishedmarketpresenceof Airbus alsoraisesthe
question whether competition has intensified over time. This is particularly
interestingbecauseLockheedMartin exited the commercialaircraft market in
1986 and McDonnell-Douglasmergedwith Boeing in 1997.The industry now
comprisesan internationalduopoly.An indirect way of addressingthe degreeof
competition in an industry is by examining industry concentrationover time.
Table2 depictsthe averageHerfindahl index in the aircraft marketasa whole,
and in the narrow-body,medium-range wide-body,and long-rangewide-body
aircraft marketsegmentover five-year intervalsfrom 1969 through1998.5 The
calculations in Table 2 are based on annual worldwide aircraft deliveries
publishedby the Airline Monitor. The Herfindahl index canrangefrom 0 to 1,
with the higher number indicating higher market concentration(more market
powerandlesscompetition).Column1 showsthat marketconcentrationhasnot
declinedovertime despiteAirbus’sentrywhentheaircraftmarketis modelledas
a market with no segmentation.This finding is reconfirmedwhen the aircraft
marketis divided into variousmarketsegments.Oneexceptionis the long-range
wide-bodysegment,whereBoeingheld monopolywith the 747 until the 1990s.
Boeing’s market dominancein the long-rangewide-body segmenthas been
substantiallyreducedwith theentryof theAirbus A-330 andtheA-340.Overall,
market concentrationfigures suggestthat competition in the industry has not
increased.However,a bettermeasureof a firm’s marketpower is given by the

4 Their simulationsindicatethatalthoughtheUSconsumersgain,thelossesin producersurplusby
BoeingmaketheUnitedStatesworseoff. Theoverallwelfarebenefitis ambiguousfor Europeand
it declineswith demandelasticity,sincea higherdemandelasticity implies lower markupmargins
andbiggersubsidies.The restof the world unambiguouslygains.
5 The Herfindahl index equalsthe sumof the squaresof the marketsharesof firms.
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Lerner index, definedas a firm’s price-costmarkuprelative to price. A lower
markupsuggestslower marketpowerandmorecompetition.Thefinal columnof
Table2 summarisestheaverageLernerindexover five-yearintervalsfrom 1969
through1998.6 TheLernerindexhasbeendecreasingovertime.This impliesthat
competition has been increasing over time despite the highly concentrated
market.

The evidencesuggeststhat Airbus’s presencehas strengthenedcompetition
andchallengedthe US marketdominancein the aircraft market.This finding is
consistentwith theresponseof theUS producersandtradeofficials to Airbus.As
Airbus gained its market share,Boeing and other US producersalleged that
Airbus benefitedfrom unfair subsidiesand pressuredUS trade authoritiesto
counteractEurope’sfinancial support.Despitenumerousthreats,US authorities
andproducersneverretaliatedbecausethey perceivedthat the retaliationmight
jeopardisetheir accessto Europeanmarkets(Tyson,1992).Instead,thetwo sides
havetried to resolvethedisputesin negotiations.Many of theattemptsto endthe

TABLE 2
Herfindahl Index andEstimatesof Markupsin the Aircraft Industry

(PeriodAverages)

Herfindahl Index Lerner’s Index

Period (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
All Segments Narrow-body Medium-range Long-range Multi-product

Segment Wide-body Wide-body Bertrand
Segment Segment

1969–1973 0.488 0.575 0.658 1.000 0.899
(0.070) (0.098) (0.199) (0.000) (0.192)

1974–1978 0.476 0.682 0.388 1.000 0.711
(0.065) (0.071) (0.051) (0.000) (0.090)

1979–1983 0.490 0.674 0.381 1.000 0.671
(0.047) (0.101) (0.029) (0.000) (0.099)

1984–1988 0.472 0.544 0.458 1.000 0.611
(0.037) (0.033) (0.026) (0.000) (0.135)

1989–1993 0.434 0.436 0.509 0.612 0.494
(0.022) (0.039) (0.012) (0.243) (0.113)

1994–1998 0.481 0.489 0.610 0.451 0.455
(0.069) (0.066) (0.076) (0.106) (0.128)

1969–1998 0.474 0.553 0.468 0.744 0.589
(0.055) (0.114) (0.111) (0.279) (0.176)

Notes:
Author’s calculationsbasedon datafrom the Airline Monitor (1999).The estimatesof the Lerner’s Index are
from Irwin andPavcnik(2001).The reportedfiguresareperiodaverages.Standarddeviationsare reportedin
parentheses.

6 TheLernerindexestimatesarefrom Irwin andPavcnik(2001).SeeSection3b for thedetailsof
their empiricalmodel.
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conflict suchas the 1979 GATT agreementon trade in civil aircraft failed to
providebindingconstraintson governmentsupport.7 Theconflict wasresolvedat
least temporarilywhen the US and EU signedthe 1992 US–EU agreementon
tradein civil aircraft that limits governmentfinancing and subsidies.Sincethe
agreementplaysan importantrole in the currentdispute,I discussit in the next
section.

3. THE 1992US–EUAGREEMENT ON TRADE IN CIVIL AIRCRAFT

In 1992, the United Statesand EuropeanCommunity reacheda bilateral
agreementon tradein largecivil aircraft.While the US wasmostly preoccupied
with limiting the direct subsidiesthat benefitedAirbus in the past, the EU
negotiatorsfocused on restraining the indirect support of aircraft producers
throughmilitary and spaceagencies.The US InternationalTrade Commission
report(1998)outlinesthe agreementin detail. In this section,I discussthe main
provisionsof the agreement.

Theagreementcontains13 articlesthat regulatevariousformsof government
financing.First, the agreementprohibitsthe useof productionsubsidies(Article
3), whereproductionencompassesmanufacturing,marketing,andsalesactivities.
Theagreementalsorestrictsthegovernment’sability to helpthedomesticaircraft
produceroffer financingto airlines(Article 6). Financingcanonly occurthrough
official export credit channels that adhere to ‘the Large Aircraft Sector
Understanding of the OECD Understandingon Official Export Financing’
(USITC,1998,p. E-8). Theseprovisionslikely reducetheproducer’scapacityto
underbid its competitors.The prohibition of production subsidiesimplicitly
increasesafirm’s marginalcostof anaircraft.Highermarginalcostsimply higher
equilibrium prices of aircraft when firms competein prices or quantities(i.e.
Bertrandor Cournotcompetition).

Theagreementalsoprovidesseveralmeasuresrestraininggovernmentfunding
of the launchcost of a new aircraft. The agreementlimits the direct subsidies
usedto financethedevelopmentof a newaircraft to repayablegovernmentloans
(Article 4). Themaximumallowabledirectsubsidyis 33 percentof development
costs,andgovernmentsareonly allowedto fund projectsthatarelikely to repay
theloanwithin the17 years.Accordingto theUSITC report,thefirst 25 percent
of total developmentcostsmust be repaidat the government’sborrowing rate.
The remainingeightpercentmustbe repaidat the government’sborrowingrate

7 The1979GATT agreementlimits theuseof traditionaltradebarrierssuchastariffs in theaircraft
industry,but it fails to rigorously addressthe issueof subsidiesto aircraft producers.A detailed
discussionof the1979WTO agreementis beyondthescopeof this paper.SeeTyson(1992)for an
overview.
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plus one per cent. Although the US wanted the agreementto limit the
government’sability to offer developmentloans to aircraft producersat the
government’scostof borrowingratherthanat the commercialinterestrates,the
Europeansstronglyopposedthis provision(Tyson,1992).The two sidessettled
on a repaymentprovisionregardingborrowingcosts.Theprovisionrequiresthat
the aircraft companiesrepaythe loansto the governmenton a per-planebasis
ratherthanat the endof the loan.SinceAirbus waspreviouslyableto postpone
the payment late into the loan, this new provision reducesthe net present
discountedbenefitof theloan.Overall,the33percentlimit ondirectgovernment
supportandthestricterborrowingtermsreducetheability of aircraftproducersto
launch products that are not commercially viable. This could particularly
influencefutureAirbus launches.In thepast,theEU providedsupportto Airbus
throughrepayableloansat favourableinterestratesthat covered60 to 100 per
centof the launchcostof variousaircrafts.8

However, the provision that limits indirect governmentsupport (Article 5)
mostlycurtailsbenefitsreceivedby Boeingfrom government-sponsored projects
in the military and spaceprogrammes.The agreementallows the producersto
receive indirect supportamountingto a maximum of four per cent of annual
commercialsalesof a firm or threepercentof industry-wideannualcommercial
salesin eachcountry.Indirectsupportis definedascostreductionsto a firm that
occurfrom government-sponsoredresearchanddevelopment.It is very difficult
to quantify thesecostbenefits,andUS compliancewith this provisioncontinues
to be subjectto EU criticism (USITC, 1998,p. E-3).

Finally, the agreementestablishesproceduresto monitor the implementation
of the agreement:it requiresdetailedreportingon subsidies,interestrates,and
repaymentconditions(Article 8). TheUS andEU alsoagreeto try to resolvethe
disputesover direct and indirect governmentsupportcoveredby the agreement
throughconsultationsratherthanthroughthe useof nationaltradelaws (Article
10). Thesetwo provisionsaim to minimisethe risk of retaliationin the industry.
However,the US andEU canabrogatethe 1992agreementif the othercountry
doesnot comply with it.

Overall,the1992agreementseemsto havedecreasedthetensionsbetweenthe
EU and the US in this industry until the recent launch of the Airbus A-380.
However, the role of the 1992 agreementhas been questionedin the A-380
dispute,becausethe EuropeanCommissionand the US disagreewhether the
bilateral 1992 agreementor the multilateral 1994 WTO subsidy agreement
provides a binding constraint on the government subsidies for the large
commercialaircraft. This is discussedin detail in the next section.

8 Seewww.airbus.com/news_faq.html
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4. TRADE DISPUTESURROUNDINGTHE A-380 ENTRY

The currentUS–EUdisputein the aircraft marketsurroundsthe entry of the
Airbus A-380, whosefirst delivery is scheduledfor 2006.As theworld’s largest
commercialaircraft, the A-380 directly challengesthe Boeing 747, which has
beena cashcow for Boeingthroughoutthepast30 years.9 Somefear that the
A-380 entry will further undermineBoeing’smarketshareandenableAirbus to
emergeasthedominantaircraftproducer.This sectionfirst describesthesources
of contentionand the escalationof the conflict. The secondpart of this section
reviews recent evidence on how the new entry could impact the existing
competitionbetweenBoeingandAirbus.

a. TheEvolutionof the Conflict

The Airbus A-380 hasbeencontroversialsinceits inception.As discussedin
the introductionto the paper,the US and the EU disagreedfrom the beginning
whether the market for a superjumbois big enoughto justify the immense
development costs and whether Airbus could launch the project without
governmentsupport.Moreover,Airbus beganmarketingthe A-380 soonafter
the1999WTO ruling thatForeignSalesCorporationsconstituteexportsubsidies
andareprohibitedby Article 3 of theWTO subsidyagreement(WTO, 2000c).10

This ruling was a significant setbackfor Boeing, which is one of the main
beneficiaries of the ForeignSalesCorporationtax laws. For example,in 1998,
Boeingsaved$150million in taxesbecauseit wasableto exempt15 percentof
its gross income from exporting sales that occurred through Foreign Sales
Corporations(The Economist, 2000). This has further escalatedthe tensions
betweenthe US andthe EU. At the US–EUsummit in December2000,former
PresidentClintonwarnedtheEU thatA-380 financingmightprovokeanewtrade
war.

The US questionswhether EU financing of the A-380 developmentcosts
complies with the 1992 agreementand the 1994 WTO subsidy agreement.
Althoughfundingdetailsarenot publicly available,theEU submittedinformation
on the financing arrangementto the US in April 2001 (EuropeanCommission,
2001). Seven Europeangovernmentshave provided financial support to the
project(France,Germany,theUK, Belgium,Spain,theNetherlandsandFinland).
Italy andSwedenmayprovidesomefunding in the future.Thefinancingis in the
form of a repayableloanwith an interestratethat reflectsthegovernmentcostof

9 TheA-380 cancarry550passengersandcanfly over14,000km. In comparison,theBoeing747
cancarry about420 passengersandcanfly around13,000km.
10 The US appealedthe ruling, but the AppellateBody upheldthe initial finding in March 2000
(WTO, 2001).
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borrowing plus 0.25 per cent. Airbus needsto repay the loan within 17 years.
AlthoughtheCommissiondid not revealtheexactamountof theloanto thepress,
governmentfunding doesnot exceed33 per cent of developmentcosts.These
borrowingtermscomply with Article 4 of the 1992agreementon direct support.
However, the agreementallows governmentsto fund only projects that are
expectedto repaythe loan within 17 years.EU officials insist that the project is
commercially viable andthat theassistanceshouldbe thusviewedasa repayable
loan,but theUS is hesitant.US tradeofficials arguethat the financingconstitutes
a subsidybecausethe termsof the funding do not reflect the commercialrisk of
the project.As a result,the financingdoesnot adhereto the 1994WTO subsidy
agreementthat accordingto the US takesprecedenceover the 1992agreement.

The WTO subsidyagreementrestrictsgovernmentfinancingof domesticfirms
and spells out the mechanismsthrough which disputesthat result from non-
compliancewith subsidyrules can be resolvedamongthe membercountries.11

Article 3 of the agreementdirectly prohibits export subsidies and import-
substitutionsubsidies.The WTO subsidyprovisionshavebeenappliedpreviously
to resolvea tradedisputebetweenBrazil andCanadain theregionaljet segmentof
the aircraft market (WTO, 2000c). Brazilian firm Embraer and Canadian
Bombardierare major world suppliersof regional jets. The disputewas initiated
in 1996, when Canadachallengedthe legitimacy of the Brazilian PROEX pro-
gramme under the WTO subsidy agreement.The PROEX programme is a
governmentexportpromotionschemethatprovidesinterestratesubsidiesto foreign
consumersthatpurchaseBraziliangoods,in thiscasetheEmbraer’sregionaljets.In
1999,theWTO ruledthatCanadaandBrazil bothprovidedgovernmentsupportthat
amountedto export subsidiesto their domesticregionaljet producers.The WTO
askedboth parties to changetheir export subsidyprogrammesto comply with
Article 3 of theWTO subsidyagreement.Canadahasabidedby theruling, but the
amendedBrazilian export-financingschemestill violatesWTO rules.As a result,
the WTO approvedCanadiansanctionson Brazilian importsamountingto $233.5
million per yearover six years(WTO, 2000b).

A WTO inquiry into EU financingof the A-380 might be morecomplicated,
becausethegovernmentsupportis not in the form of anexportsubsidyandthus
is not directly prohibitedby theWTO subsidyagreement.However,otherforms
of governmentsupportcanbe challengedby the WTO. The WTO rulesrequire
that governmentsonly extendloansto projectsunderconditionsthat are in line
with the practicesof private investorsin a country. That is, the development
financing and its terms must be governedby the commercialviability of the
project.US officials contendthat sincethe repaymentof the loan for the A-380
projectis basedon per-planesales,Airbus doesnot haveanyfinancial liability to
the Europeangovernmentif it doessell a sufficient numberof A-380s.The EU

11 SeeWTO (2000a)for details.
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government then bears all commercial risk of the project. This form of
governmentsubsidycanbe illegal underWTO rulesif it is targetedto a specific
industry or firm (i.e. specific subsidiesas defined by Article 2 of the WTO
subsidyagreement).TheUSbelievesthatEU supportfor theA-380 falls into this
category.

The commercial viability of the A-380 project plays a central role in this
dispute.Industryexpertsdisagreein their predictionsaboutthecommercialsuccess
of theA-380.Eversincethefailed EU–UScooperationon thesuperjumbo,Boeing
hasclaimedthatthemarketfor suchaircraft is very limited andthattheA-380will
createovercapacity,airline losses,andnot coverthe$12billion developmentcosts
(The Economist, 2000). Instead,the Boeing hasoffered a stretchversionof the
Boeing 747 to satisfy the limited market that the A-380 intends to capture.
Boeing’sview hasbeensupportedby someindustryobservers(Brelis, 2001).Yet,
manyothersclaim thattheAirbusA-380 is exactlywhatthemarketneeds.Perhaps
theairline responsesarethemosttelling: Airbus hasreceivedpromisesfor over60
ordersfor theA-380by April 2001,thoughatdiscountsupto 35percentoff thelist
price.In contrast,Boeingfailed to receiveanyordersfor thestretchversionof 747
by March 2001,so it cancelledthe project. Given that the final outcomeof the
tradedisputeis still uncertainandthatthenewaircraftdonotenterthemarketuntil
2006, it is important to evaluatethe impact that the A-380 entry might haveon
otheraircraft, in particularBoeingplanes.

b. TheImpactof the A-380Entry on Other Wide-bodyAircraft

In this section,I evaluatethe implicationsthat theentryof the A-380 will have
on the marketshareandprice of otherwide-bodyaircraft. Recentwork by Irwin
andPavcnik(2001)usesdetailedproduct-leveldataonannualaircraftprices,sales,
andaircraft characteristicsfrom 1969through1998to estimatea structuralmodel
of demandandsupply in the wide-bodyaircraft market.On the demandside,the
model accountsfor productdifferentiation,strongmarketsegmentationbetween
narrow-andwide-bodyaircraft, andmarketsegmentationbetweenmedium-range
and long-rangewide-bodyplanes.12 The consumerchoicemodel yields a market
shareof an aircraft asa function of its characteristicsandprice,andthe price and
characteristics of competing planes. The demand estimation also provides
estimatesof own- and cross-priceelasticitiesused in the simulations.On the
supply side, the model assumesthat firms competein prices,and it allows for
multi-productfirms.13 A firm’s profit-maximisingbehaviouryieldsanequilibrium

12 Theyestimatea discretechoice,differentiatedproductsdemandsystemusingmethodologyfrom
Berry (1994).
13 In the original work, the model is also estimatedassumingthat firms competein quantities.
During the 1990s,the two assumptionsyield increasinglysimilar findings.
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pricing relationship,wherea product’sprice is a function of a product’smarginal
cost and a markupthat the firm can chargeover marginalcost.14 The empirical
work providesstructuralestimatesof demandand supply parameters.Irwin and
Pavcnik(2001)usethis estimatedstructuralmodelto simulatethe effectsthat the
A-380 entry will haveon the marketshareandpricing of otherwide-bodyplanes.
In this section,I summarisethe main findings.

Table 3 presentsa summaryof simulation results.15 Column 1 of the table
showstheaveragepricesandthemarketshareheldby BoeingandAirbus before
the A-380 entry. Thesedatacorrespondto the marketequilibrium in 1998, the
lastyearof dataavailablein Irwin andPavcnik(2001).Othercolumnsdepictthe
marketequilibriumaftertheA-380entry(i.e. pricesandmarketshares),whenthe
A-380 is soldat list price,at a 20 percentdiscount,andat a 30 percentdiscount.
Thesediscountsarein line with theinitial pricediscountsof up to 35 percentoff
the $235million list price reportedin the press.The top part of the tableshows
averageequilibrium pricesof long-rangeandmedium-rangewide-bodyaircraft
sold by BoeingandAirbus underdifferent A-380 pricing scenarios.The middle
part of the table reportsthe simulatedmarketshareof long-rangeandmedium-
rangewide-bodyaircraft in thetotal aircraftmarket(wide-bodyandnarrow-body
combined).The bottompart of the tablereportsthe marketshareof Airbus and
Boeing within medium-range and long-rangewide-body market segment.All
columnsalsoreportthe percentagechangein the respectivevariablesrelativeto
the no A-380 entry case.

Prior to theA-380 entry(column1), long-rangeBoeingaircraft (747,777,and
MD-11) sell on averagefor $118.7million, andthey accountfor 18 per centof
the overall aircraft marketand75 per centof the long-rangewide-bodymarket
segment.The existing long-rangeAirbus planes(A-330 andA-340) aresold on
averageat $109million andaccountfor six percentof theoverallmarketand25
per centof the long-rangewide-bodymarketsegment.Narrow-bodyplanes,the
outsidegoodin the simulations,accountfor 69 per centof the overall market.16

WhentheA-380 is soldat a 20 percentdiscount,theA-380 gains2.2percentof
the overall annualmarket(which translatesinto 17 aircraft), and8.9 per centof
themarketwithin the long-rangemarketsegment.Thecomparisonof the results
acrossvarious pricing options for the A-380 revealsthe importanceof price
discountsin securinga highermarketsharefor the A-380. While Airbus is only
ableto sell aboutfour A-380speryearat the list price (correspondingto 0.6 per

14 The markupdependson own- andcross-priceelasticitiesof products.
15 Althoughsimulationsyield equilibriummarketshareandpricefor eachexistingaircraft,Table3
aggregatesthe predictionsover BoeingandAirbus aircraft for the sakeof brevity. SeeIrwin and
Pavcnik(2001)for aircraft-specificpredictions.
16 Narrow-bodyaircraft is an imperfectsubstitutefor wide-bodyaircraft.Without the inclusionof
theoutsidegoodin themodel,a simultaneousincreasein pricesof all wide-bodyaircraftwould not
changethe total demandfor the wide-bodyaircraft.
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centmarketsharein theoverallmarket),theannualsalesof theA-380 increaseto
34planesata30percentdiscount(4.3percentmarketshare).Althoughthelarge
initial price discountsmight be a good strategyfor Airbus to securesufficient
initial ordersto exploit its learningcurve,Airbus might not beableto continueto
sell the plane at the reporteddiscountsin the future if it wants to recoupits
developmentcosts.

TABLE 3
The Effect of A-380 Entry on Existing Wide-bodyAircraft

No Entry List Price 20% Discount 30% Discount

Actual Simulate % Simulate % Simulate %
d Change d Change d Change

Price (million 1995$)
Long Range
BoeingAircraft 118.7 118.1 ÿ0.5 116.5 ÿ1.9 114.7 ÿ3.5
Airbus Aircraft 109.2 109.1 ÿ0.2 108.6 ÿ0.6 108.2 ÿ1.0

MediumRange
BoeingAircraft 75.3 75.2 ÿ0.2 74.9 ÿ0.6 74.5 ÿ1.1
Airbus Aircraft 75.0 75.0 ÿ0.1 74.9 ÿ0.2 74.7 ÿ0.4

Market Share
Long Range
A-380 0.006 0.022 0.043
BoeingAircraft 0.1764 0.1760 ÿ0.2 0.1744 ÿ1.1 0.1718 ÿ2.6
Airbus Aircraft 0.0597 0.0587 ÿ1.6 0.0558 ÿ6.3 0.0527 ÿ11.6

MediumRange
BoeingAircraft 0.0596 0.0594 ÿ0.3 0.0589 ÿ1.3 0.0581 ÿ2.5
Airbus Aircraft 0.0178 0.0177 ÿ0.6 0.0173 ÿ2.3 0.0170 ÿ4.3
Outsidegood 0.6865 0.6826 ÿ0.6 0.6711 ÿ2.2 0.6576 ÿ4.2

Market Share within eachWide-body Market Segment
Long Range
A-380 0.023 0.089 0.160
BoeingAircraft 0.747 0.732 ÿ2.0 0.690 ÿ7.6 0.643 ÿ14.0
Airbus Aircraft 0.253 0.244 ÿ3.4 0.221 ÿ12.5 0.197 ÿ21.9

MediumRange
BoeingAircraft 0.771 0.7709 0.1 0.7722 0.2 0.7737 0.4
Airbus Aircraft 0.230 0.229 ÿ0.2 0.228 ÿ0.7 0.226 ÿ1.4

Total Effect
Numberof A-380 sold 4.4 17.6 33.7
Decline in salesof LR aircraft 1.1 4.5 9.0
Decline in salesof MR aircraft 0.2 0.9 1.8
Decline in salesof outsidegood 3.1 12.1 22.8

Notes:
Thetableis adoptedfrom Irwin andPavcnik(2001).Thereportedpercentage changesarerelativeto thebaseof
no A-380 entry reportedin column1. The outsidegoodconsistsof all narrow-body planes.
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Let usfocuson thesimulationwhentheA-380 is soldat a20 percentdiscount
to highlight someotherresults.First, dueto strongmarketsegmentationbetween
themedium-rangeandthe long-rangewide-bodymarket,theA-380 entryaffects
the long-rangeBoeing productssuchas the 747 much more than the medium-
rangeaircraft suchasthe767.Boeing’slong-rangeaircraft lower their pricesby
approximatelytwo per cent to protecttheir marketshareafter the A-380 entry,
while the price of Boeing’smedium-rangeplanedeclinesby only 0.6 per cent.
This reflectsthattheA-380is amuchclosersubstitutein demandfor aircraftsuch
asthe 747 thanthe 767.Thebottompart of the tableshowsthat theentry of the
A-380 translatesinto the total annuallossof 4.5 salesby theexistinglong-range
varietiesanda total annuallossof onesaleby the existingmedium-rangewide
body varieties.17

Second,the simulationsin Table3 illustrate the risk that multi-productfirms
suchasAirbus facewhenintroducingnewmodels.If a multi-productfirm offers
productsthatarerelativelyclosesubstitutes,thefirm needsto considertheeffect
that the introductionof a productwill haveon its existing sales.For example,
whenAirbus introducestheA-380, theentrynot only reducesthemarketshareof
Boeing’sproducts,but might alsoundercutthesalesof Airbus’sotherlong-range
wide-bodies.Table 3 indicatesthat the A-380 entry substantiallyundercutsthe
demandfor Airbus’s existinglong-rangewide bodies,the A-330 andthe A-340.
While the market shareof Boeing’s long-rangewide-body planesdeclineson
averageby 1.1percent,theAirbus’s long-rangewide-bodyaircraftexperienceon
averagea 6.3 per centdrop in their marketsharein the overall aircraft market.
Nevertheless,the overall market share of Airbus still increasesat Boeing’s
expense,especiallyin the long-rangewide-bodymarketthathasbeendominated
by the 747. Industry sourcesindicate that the Boeing 747 accountsfor a
substantialportion of Boeing’sprofits. Hence,the subsidisedentry of the A-380
may havea significant negativeimpact on the US producerand lead to future
conflicts in US–EUtraderelations.

Finally, thequestionobviouslyariseswhetherAirbus cansell enoughA-380sat
relatively high prices to recoup its developmentand production costs. Let us
considerthe predictionsof simulations,whereAirbus sells the A-380 at a 30 per
centdiscountoff its $230million list price.Without additionalgrowth in demand,
this yields 34 annualsales,amountingto 680 planessold and $110 billion in
revenuesoverthenext20years(ignoringdiscounting).Thesefiguressuggestthat
the A-380 will likely cover its developmentcosts(estimatedto be $12 billion),
andthatAirbusmight beableto repaygovernmentloans.However,theestimates
fall short of Airbus’s forecastthat the airlines will demand1,500superjumbos
over the next 20 years,yielding around$345 billion in revenues.In fact, the

17 The largeoverall declineof salesof the outsidegood(narrow-bodyaircraft) is dueto the fact
that this segmentaccountsfor 68 per centof the overall market.
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simulatednumberof total salesis closerto Boeing’spredictionsthatmarketwill
only demandaround700 superjumbosoverall.Accordingto Boeing,thesesales
are insufficient for the project to eventuallybecomeprofitable.

5. CONCLUSIONS

This paperoverviewsthe trade disputebetweenthe US and the EU in the
aircraft industrytriggeredby the2006marketentryof theAirbussuperjumbo,the
A-380. The disputeprovidesan interestingcasestudy.

To begin with, the EU and US tradeofficials disagreewhetherthe bilateral
1992US–EUagreementon tradein civil aircraft or the multilateral 1994WTO
subsidyagreementshouldbeusedto evaluatethelegitimacyof theEU financing
of theA-380.While thefinancingappearslegitimateunderthe1992agreement,it
might bequestionableundertheWTO subsidyrules.However,at this point, it is
unclearhow the disputewill be resolved.The two sideshavebeenexchanging
threats of retaliatory actions. For example, the EuropeanCommission has
threatenedto contest Boeing’s contracts with NASA and the US Defense
Department, if theUS pursuestheAirbus A-380 financingwith theWTO. If this
government-fundedresearchanddevelopmentlowersBoeing’scostof producing
commercialaircraft, thesecontractsconstituteindirect supportunder the 1992
agreement.The EU claimsthat this indirect supportamountedto 7.5 per centof
Boeing’s annual sales in 1998 (Agence France Presse,2001). This violates
Article 5 of the1992agreement,which limits suchsupportto four percentof the
Boeing’sannualsales.

The costsof an escalatedtradeconflict would be substantial.Both producers
rely heavily on each other’s markets for consumers. According to the data
publishedby theAirline Monitor, theUS-basedairlinesstill accountfor 40percent
of Boeing’sactivefleet, but 20 percentof Boeing’sactivefleet is in theEuropean
market.Similarly, althoughAirbus still sellsmostof its aircraft to Europe(33 per
centof its activefleet residesthere),it hasbecomemoredependenton US airlines
for salesover time (16 per centof its active fleet is in the US). This relianceon
foreignmarketsmight divert a tradeconflict asit hasdeterredUS producersfrom
filing countervailing-dutypetitions in the past.Further, the retaliatory costsare
evenbiggerwhenoneconsidersthat Airbus andBoeingrely on subcontractorsin
the rival country for partsandcomponents.TheEconomistsuggeststhat the two
industriesaccountfor 100,000jobsin therival territory andspendabout$5 billion
per yearbuying parts,components,andservicesfrom eachother(TheEconomist,
2000).Tradeofficials are awareof thesecostsand are hesitantto makethe first
move.Forexample,aftervoicing retaliatorythreatsin April 2001,a spokesmanfor
the EuropeanCommissionconcludedthat ‘certainly we won’t be the onesto cast
the first stone’ (Geitner,2001).
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Given that the final outcomeof the disputeis still uncertainandthat the new
aircraft will enterthe marketonly in 2006,this paperalsoconsidersthe impact
that the A-380 might haveon otherwide-bodyplanes.The simulationssuggest
that the entry will be harmful for Boeing, but that it will actually reducethe
market shareof the existing Airbus productsby more. This indicatesthat the
presenceof multi-product firms makesit more challengingfor companiesto
successfullyintroducea new aircraft without hurting their existingproductline.
Moreover, our simulations imply that during the next 20 years, Airbus will
receivesubstantiallyfewer ordersfor the A-380 thanoriginally anticipated.The
estimatessuggestthat while the A-380 projectis likely to coverits development
costs,it is lesslikely to actuallyearnprofits.

Finally, a significantamountof informationon productcharacteristics, sales,
prices, combinedwith strong assumptionson firm conduct and demandare
required to estimatethe demandand supply parametersthat can be used to
evaluatethe implicationsof varioustradepolicy optionsaimedat promotingthe
domesticaircraft firms. While the aircraft industry consistsof only two major
players,many of its other characteristics such as multi-product firms, market
segmentation,and large dynamic economiesof scalecomplicatetrade policy
analysis.Thus, although the Brazilian, Canadian,EU, and US governments
continueto promotetheirdomesticproducerswith bothdirectandindirectmeans,
Krugman’s (1987) caution about the usefulnessof strategic trade policy to
increasenationalwelfare is well warrantedin this case.
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